### The following notification is being circulated in accordance with Article 10.4.

1. Party to Agreement notifying: **BELGIUM**

2. Agency responsible: Telegraph and Telephone Administration, Transmission Department, rue des Palais 42, 1210 Brussels

3. Notified under Article 2.5.2 [X], 2.6.1 [], 7.3.2 [], 7.4.1 [], other:

4. Products covered (HS where applicable, otherwise national tariff heading):
   - Third-generation semaphones, abbreviated as SMF-3

5. Title: Draft Ministerial Order Supplementing the Ministerial Order of 19 October 1979 Concerning Private Radiocommunications - Technical Specifications for SMF-3

6. Description of content: General observations - definitions - test conditions - characteristics of receivers and requirements

7. Objective and rationale: To bring specifications into line with the "essential requirements" - to permit interoperability of terminal equipment - to determine utilization frequencies.

8. Relevant documents: Draft ministerial order supplementing the Ministerial Order of 19 October 1979 - Third-generation semaphones, abbreviated as SMF-3

9. Proposed date of adoption and entry into force:

10. Final date for comments: 60 days

11. Texts available from: National enquiry point [X] or address of other body:

   89-0425